El Dorado County Special Education
Local Plan Area (SELPA)

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

The El Dorado County SELPA Governance Council hereby gives notice that a public hearing will be held as follows:

TOPIC OF HEARING:

Annual Budget and Service Plan for 2021-22

Copies of these plans may be inspected at:

   and/or
2. El Dorado County SELPA Administrative Services Office
   6767 Green Valley Road
   Placerville, CA 95667

After the Public Hearing, the SELPA Governance Council will adopt the plans for the El Dorado County SELPA.

HEARING DATE: Thursday, June 3, 2021
TIME: Approximately 2:00 p.m.
LOCATION: Zoom Meeting ID 993 1393 9694
   https://edcoe.zoom.us/j/99313939694?pwd=eDdub0tHMU9laHZmZWFhTFYydWVRQT09

FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION CONTACT:

Kathleen Hall
Administrative Assistant
El Dorado County SELPA
(530) 295-2462